
The Benefits
Start enjoying your Wine Club bene�ts when you 
purchase your �rst quarterly case.

• 25% off all online and in-store wine bottle 
purchases.

• Discounted shipping on all wine case purchases.

• Complimentary Classic Tastings offered on the hour 
at the winery for member and up to three guests 
during normal business hours.

• 2 free tickets per membership to Crossing Vineyards’ 
Summer Wine and Music Series. (Non-transferable)

• Preferred customer status, including access to 
limited and reserve releases and rare library wines 
from owners’ private cellar.

• Advance notice on winery events, wine-themed 
cruises and trips and special seasonal “members only” 
activities.

Join
Become a member of Crossing Vineyards’ Wine Club 
by clicking here.

EXCLUSIONS
Wine Club discounts apply to wine purchases only (bottles or cases).

CANCELLATION POLICY
Members may cancel after participating in the program for four 
calendar quarters and prior to the processing of the �fth quarterly 
charge.

The Deal
Purchase 12 bottles each quarter at a 25% discount 
and enjoy 25% off all online and in-store wine 
bottle purchases.

The Details
• You will receive an email 2 weeks prior to the �rst 

Mondays in March, June, September and 
December. In this message you will be asked to 
make your quarterly wine selection.

• Click on the link provided in the email to access 
the Wine Club portal

• Choose any 12 bottles.

• Indicate whether your wines will be picked 
up or shipped at a discounted rate.

• On the �rst Mondays in March, June, September 
and December, your credit card on �le will be 
charged in the exact amount of your purchase.

• We ask you to visit Crossing’s Tasting Room 
within two weeks to pick up your wine.

• If you haven’t made a choice by one week before 
the quarterly dates mentioned above, you will 
receive a reminder email. If you place your order at 
that time, your credit card will be charged in the 
exact amount of your purchase. If not, your credit 
card will be charged $200 or $225 if your wines 
are being shipped.

• Soon after the charge is processed, we will contact 
you to help you make your quarterly selection.

• If your order exceeds $200, we will bill the 
additional amount to your credit card. If a credit is 
due, we will issue a refund.


